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Council Hinds Lumber Co. , coat.-

C

.

rnfrs chattel loons , 20-1 Sapp block.
The cllv council will hold its next meeting

on tlioliuth.-
If

.

you want wntcrln your yard or house)

po to Blxb.v's , ,' 'XK Morrfam block-
.Wititcd

.

A wood Rlrl for general house-
work

-

Airs J. W. Squire , 1W! Story strcut-
.I'nd

.

I ) . Nel nn of Connecticut nnd Olivn-
Chirk of (" 'olumbiis , O. , wore iniirricil yestor-
elay

-
by Justice1 Cones.

Thomas C. Cnrroll of Omaha anil M ggto-
K Malonry of IJenison wcro married ycstor-
tlaj

-

by Uov. B. 1 *
. McMonomy.

There will bo n union prayer mooting nt
the Scconil Piosbyterian ohurch tills evening
nt N o'clock , h very body Is Invited to attend.-

A
.

forceof ine-n was put at work yesterday
morning lepiiirlng n break which was caused
by the rnin In the paving over the sewer on-

1'c.irl sirt'ot , near the corner of First avonuo.
The Hnynl Neighbors will moot at Hughes'

hall ttils'iiftcriioon nt 2 o'clock fortpoclnl-
degiro work upon candidates from oulsldo
the ft'ato' Kvury iiicinbcr is requested to bo
present

Tim members of tlio Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

assor mtion wilt conduct , u union song
service next Sunday evening nt Iho First
Pit-M } 'nriaii church. There will bo brief
IIIIKH nnd hearty singing. Kvcryono Is In-

iuel
-

to ntte-iid.
Mrs William Cooper , who was badly

bun i-d some tlmo ago by tlio uxplo Ion of n
lamp , niul has ever since been in great agony
fi-i IP tlio accident , elicd Tuosilny at her homo ,

blh avenue C. The funeral took place yes-
tcniay

-

afternoon r.t2 o'clock from the rosl-

L.

-

. .1 Uowland nied n potltlon In district
court ysterdav asking for n divorce from
her hiisunnel , Samnol K. Rowland , on tlio-

ginutuls of abuse and habitual drunkenness ,

bho asks , for the custody of their iivo chil-
dren

¬

, wtio nro between the ages of four nnd
fourteen years.-

IlnrMno
.

Mndsen commenced a suit in dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday against Mardon Mad-
ben anil thu other liulrs of her deceased tius-
band'.s

-

estate for the partition of lot 4 , block
1J.! Hail's addition , which was left by her
husband nnd which she now wants divided
up among the heirs so that she can hiivo her
share.-

A
.

dance was given last evening1 In the
pavilion in Fairmont park last ovcning by n
number of the young men of the city. About
seventy invitations wcro issued , and most of
them wore accepted. Tno pnrk band fur-
nished

¬

excellent music for tlio dancing , and
u very pleasant tlmo was had by all who
were present.

The challenge which was extended to the
Council 13luffs rillo club by Fred Fuller of-
O'linhn' , for u shooting contest , WHS accepted
j'-sterday , and tbe contest wilt tniio place
on WodriVsdny , July 22 , nt Manawa little
Kangc. W. Duncan of this city will probably
bo selected by the members of tbo Council
BlulTs club to contest with Mr. Fuller.

The funeral of Charley Nicholson took
place yesterday morning at 10 o'clock from
the residence , 227 North First street , Uov-
.Dr

.

Phelpi olllclnting. A largo number of-

4fnends of the lamily wore present , many of
Whom followed the remains to the cemetery.
There wcro many beautiful Iloral offerings
tent in by the sorrowing friends. Several
members of the Young Mon's Christian As-
sociation

¬

actud as pall ho.irors.
The ! nsnno man who was captured last

week nnd gave his natno as "Bill , " bas been
Idcntliled as W. J. Dell by n nniuo marked on
his clothes. It is supposed that ho came
from Knnsas , as ho has spoken a number of
times of Atchison and Tonckn. The superin-
tendent

¬

of the insane asylum of Kansas iias
been writtn to to find out wliothcr ho can
throw any lluht on the subject. In tbo mean-
time

¬

Bell Is confined In St. Bernard's hos-
pital

¬

for safe kccpintr.
The row that took place InstSnturdny after-

noon
¬

at Stollon's saloon , near the corner of-

I3rondwaj and Fifteenth street , was aired In
police court yesterday.V. . A. Brown , Will
Jeffries , Harrison tiillinan mid Bert Poland
were tried on the chnrgo of disturbing the
pence , und a number of witnesses were
culled in to testify as to what took place.-
Tlio

.

testimony was very contllcling , but nt-
tlio close Blown was discharged and the
other throe wore lined 10.10 each.

The members ol St. Paul's African Meth-
odist

¬

church of Oinnha and the Bethel church
of this city will hold a picnic and Imrbocuo
today at Fuirinonnt pnrk. In the evening
jhuro will bo an entertainment at tlio Knights

Labor hall nt the corner of Tenth and
Farnnni streets in Omaha , nt which speeches
will bo made by Dr. M. O. Uiekotts. Hon. F.-

Li.
.

. Bnrnott nnd K. W , A. Moore of Omaha
nnd Hcv. F. 1. Peterson , presiding elder of-
ttio Iowa district , and lion. J. Bonigor of
tills city. The programme will bo inter-
spersed

¬

with vocal und Instrumental music.
Price ulDson was up In police court yester-

day
¬

morning on n chnrgo of maintaining a
disorderly housa on North Main .street. Ho
pleaded guilty to the accusation , whereupon
Judge McOeo delivered him n lecturo. Ho
told him ho would give him n light punish-
ment

¬

this time , but if ho over came up for a-

like offence ho would not bo so lenient with
him. Ho then taxed up a line of $54.0-
0ugninst him , which was paid. Lillie Mills
was lined 20.70 for drunkenness and disor-
derly

¬

conduct. William Walters 24.00 for
disturbing the peace , ut'd Thomas Kelly
f 10.70 lor drunkenness.-

P.
.

. I1. Swnnson brought to THE I3ii : ofllco-
yesterdav n peculiar sort of animal whoso
Identity is so far unknown. It WPS discov-
oreel by 1. C. Adams on Iho shore of ono of
the lakes near Crescent , taking a nap. When
it saw Adams It started to wnddlo Into tlio
water , but was e-nptuied by him and taken
homo. It has a he-ad very much like n cat
llsh , but without the spines or the horns be-
longing

-

to thu species , It has gills like any
ordinary tish , but it also has four legs which
ecu m to shut It oat of the llnny tribo. When
placed in water It commenced to swim
nround , using its legs as tins.

Council IlUiTs( souvenir spoons at Burhorn's-

.J'KlttiO.V.t

.

I, JU 1CI (S II.t I'JIS.-

Wnltor
.

nnd Will Luring have returned
from a pleasure trip to Topeka , Kun.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. E. Olllosino of Atlantic
nro visiting the family of C. C. Lindner.-

Mrs.
.

. C. W. Hicks und family loft yester-
day for Minneapolis , whore they will spend n

-iinv weeks vislUnc friends.
Henry Wagner , wife and children loft

yesterday morning for Now York , Philadel-
phia

¬

and other eastern points.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jesse Hollonbcck and Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Hummer lonva today for an ex-

tended
¬

trip through the west.-

W.
.

. L. Stacy loft last evening for Minne-
apolis

¬

, where no will meet his wife , who lias
been visiting filends lu that citv for some-
time past.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. F. Kohrer and Miss
Hesslo BayllHs loft ye stcrday for Denver ,
Pueblo , Colorado Springs , Uoorgotowu unU
Central City , Colo. .

Miss Fauulo Ayers , who has boon visiting
bor sister , Mrs. H. Shearer , 2015 Fifth uvo-
into , for several weeks pust , loft Tuesday
night over the for her homo in tbo-
east. .

Miss Nolllo Gloa ou received n tolcgram-
Tustorday announcing that her brother , M ,
V. ( ili-ason , was very low with consumption

t Denver. She started for Douvur yester-
day

¬

afternoon to meet him ,

C, O. Wilson , superintendent of the Iowa
lines of the Burlington , and J. U. IJuggnii ,
superintendent ot the company's works at-
Croiloii , wcro in the UlulTs yesterday to at-
tend u meeting of thu railway superintend

nU at the transfer.t-

Tlien

.

IUhy wn* tick , w g Te her Cutoria ,
When slie WM a dill J , >> io crlwl for Caatorla ,

tWhn lie became Mka , he clung to Ciurtorta ,
STboa tiio U&d CUUrvn , the gTi UicinCiuVorts ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Sutinabine Brings Joy to the Hearts of
the Ohautauquani.

WHERE CHRIST TAUGHT THE PEOPLE ,

31 nip. Von Klnklustcln Talks Glow
eif I'.ilcslluc anel Its In'inbl-

tiiiits--i'lctiires Truly anil-

Wiirinly

The bum o ( sunshlno yesterday morning
brought Joy to the hearts of the ctmutau-
qunns

-

, notonly tliojo who nro Itvng on the
grounds and realizing nil the phnsoj of a-

summer's outing, but to tbo multitudes of
others who hnvo been kept away by the
steady down pour of rain. The r.'sult was
that the attendance yesterday was much
larger than on any previous day.

The programme in the morning was very
Interesting , particularly the lecture of Dr.
Vincent on the life , charaotor and works of-

America's grcaloit poet , Henry Wards worth
Longfellow , which was given nt II o'clock
and occupying the tlmo of the Cnauta uqua
until noon-

.In
.

the afternoon the nttendanco wns much
larger , and the immense nmphithcater was
comfortably lilted at 2 o'clock , when Prof.-
BI

.

ron King , who has charge of the elocution
classes , revealed anew the many beauties of
Shakespeare hidden from common eyes in
the portr.iyal of the sconoi connected with the
murder and ourlal of Cicsar.

The event of the afternoon , however , was
too lecture of Lydla Von Flnklcstein under
the somewhat broad caption , "KccoIIomo , or
from Bethlehem to Calvary. " The lecture
cairied the audlouco by storm. It was n
portrayal In the most vivid nnd realistic
manner of tbo llfo and customs of tbo com-

mon
¬

people In thu tlmo of Christ , nnd
their habits and customs today , for ,

the lecturer explained , the passing
of the centuries have wrought no
changes in the manners nnd habits of the
people In the agricultural and pastoral dis-

tricts
¬

of Palestine. The la ly was born and
partially roared amid the scenes she por-

trayed
¬

, and she drew her pictures with such
striking Vividness that it required llttlo aid
from the imagination to convince the nndl-
encu

-

that they wore gazing at little bits of
scenery , and into the homos of the people to
whom Christ preached. The lady was at-
tired

¬

In the native costume of a rich farmer's
wife , and by the costumes of her assistants
shu gave a Mriklng idea of hmv the other
classes look and livu. The object of her les-
son

¬

was to show that the blblu is a living
book , and that many of thu parables
nnd expressions in the now testa-
ment

¬

were taken from customs and habits
that uro unchanged today. Her lecture was
a masterpiece of word painting , and tbo
bright bits of real life introduced ucro
brilliant and effective Illustrations , appealing
with the same simple and convincing force to
the minds of the common laborer and the
nstuto theologian. There was not a second
when the attention of all was not enchained
and the hour passed too swiftly oven for the
dullest. The lecture concluded the lady's
engagement with the Chautauqua managers
for the present year , and tbero w.is Intense
roKrot when she made her salaams and bade
adieu to thu audience in the effusive and de-
monstrative

¬

manner of the cast.
The grounds were delightfully pleasant In

the ovcning , and a fair sized audience en-
joyed

¬

the evening programme. The princi-
pal

¬

events were the Swedish mala quartette's
concert at 710: ! nnd Jatnus A. Green's lecture ,

"Thu People of London , " illustrated with
fine stercoptiuon views.

There arc many line features in the pro-
grammo

-
today , outsldo of the regular class

work. The following Is a synopsis of the
programme :

II a. in. Lecture , Ilev. f eon Vincent.-
2W

.
: p. in Woman's Christian Toinpor.incei-

Un'on innsniuolln : conducted by .Mrs , J.-

KlliMi
.

I'ostcr. with music by thu Swedish male
quartette.

4 p. in. VounK 1'eoplo'H meeting. Woman's
Christian Temperance Onion conference
Sermon : "JrsusChrist , thu All and In Thorn
All. " Dr. F. F. Uliilo.

7 p. in. Chorus ulass.
8 p. in. Oraiid concert by the Iowa St'ito

band and Swedish nmlu quartette and Miss
llri'tlm llayltssot Omaha.
Overture 1'oot and Peasant Fr. V. Stiup-
oWaltos La flltnna Einest Ilnealossl-
Cornet. . Solo Weber's lust Walti JohnSaiimm-
Doscrlptlvo Piece ThodviRht Alarm. . . .

t ) . W. Hooves
Caprice llesrloriue The Awakening of. .

tin Uon mVontskl
Grand b'lnulo TheStar Spangled llanner

The Hwudlsh male quurlutln will Intersperse
soini ) of their farorlto selections during thu-
uvunlng. .

All Aliourcl CorColfiix.
For health and recreation seek the waters

and rest of Colfax Spring , Iowa. The Chi-
cago

¬

& Hock Island is selling round trip
tickets from Council Buffs and return for
7.1K ) . A. T. Klwoll , ticket agent. No. 1(5(

Pearl street. _

Don't wear n heavy, lll-llttlng suit when
you cau got elegant summorsults and eastern
prices nt Holler's the tailor , UIO Broadway-

.Kiiiimeos

.

( or June.
*

The following Is the report of tlio city treas-
urer

¬

lor the month ondlntr July 1 :

Ovor-
On

-
tinnil. drawn.-

OoiiPnil
.

fund J4.HTO 02
Horn ! loan fund ll.M ! 0-
2Intoisection paving nnd

grading 10,00220-
Intor.Hoelton sewer lnk-

IliK
-

4.KIS CO

Judgment fund II77 M-

1'iirkfiind IIKI 05
Water fund 2IH: ! 00-

I'lirlt slnlclnp f and 271 U-

Curbln ami sidewalk. . . . W''? 21-

1'ollco fund 1lr l8 C-
9liiturboctlonsownr U.ID2 tU-

SiR'L'iul assessment gtn.il-
liiK

-
1.181 fi-

7le! doiiintlon fund Kl Ml

Hewer district No. t l-r-a! S-
Oritv urleluu fund I'.WW M
Funded elubt HUH H
General So or fund 3.5S1 73

Total lb2C08 6-

Spoulul
>

pavlni ; 17aS2 87
Special newer Il.b'JO 3-

0Tital 121.812 1-
7llulaiicn on hand July 1. . C0.2H1 4:1:

Total $S2OOGO( 3.000 C-

OOasoltno and oil ; cobs , wood and coal :

prompt delivery. I , . ( J. Knotts , 27 Main ,
telephone 201.

Union Park r.icos , Omaha nnd Counct-
Uluffs , September S-ll , Jri.SOO ; October 2022-
Jl.lXK) . For programmus uddrois Nnt Brown
Murchnnts hotel , Omaha ,

Calnnlliu Cdiieinrt.
The Cnlantho assembly will give a concert

tomorrow uvoiilng in HuLhe.s1 halt for tlio-
benollt of the Chorokeosufferers. Admission ,
2 * cents. The following programme will be
rendered :

I'hino Solo-"Bohemian nin" F. lleyer
MIssS. Holfinan.-

VleillnSolo
.

"$ iliiMliri sunc"OustavHollonelcr
0. A. lllsk'lns-

.Iloi'ltntlon
.

"Ourtfallroads" John I'leld
boil ,; "InSiumv iprlna" O. behlollfarth-

Mrc. . 1C tiKsbnry-
.Tenilonlo

.

Ticklers Ed Coclov-
I'liino Solo t-t'leutloiu from "Itohumlan-

Girl" Oramorl-
MUn Kmtna Itultur-

.SoncHidocted
.

Mlns I.onitSlnis-
Vlotln Solo--I'lMloiittl" Dollbes-

U. . A. lllgclns.-
Sons

.
Sfloctod-

MNst s I.llllun and Jessica Jnokson-
I'lnno ulu "Jusnf , I.ovor of My Soul" . . .

rreomoji-
Ml s Sylvia Hnydur-

.Ht'Dltatlou
.

, W. Pears
Violin rieilo Seloctuil C A. tllKh'lus
I'liino Duet Se'lei'tptl-

Mtssp * Theresa and Tonlo Neiunayr
Sons "Slnif , Sweeit llird" Ganz

Mln i Sylvia Snyder ,
Guitar Duet Su'eotod.-

Vi'siis. . ytephiiu and Atkins
Pianos , organs , C. 15. Music Co.539 II'way.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , SO Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Telephone 113. High
grade work u specialty.-

WorHo

.

Thau the Flrtit.
The attachment case of N. Schurz against

J , It. Koblenz , which was commenced under
such strange circumstances lost winter , was
completed st superior court yesterday. It

WM finished once before , nnd n judgment
was given In favor of Konloni , throwing the
costs of the attachment suit on SchUN. The
cosU-nro about ?0, but nftcr the judgment
had boon rendered , the firm of Sebum ft-
Scluirz , who appeared for N. Schurz , claimed
the costs had been taxed up erroneously , so-
BO that the amount was n dollar or two moro
than they should bo. Tuoy accordingly
filed a motion for the reapelng of tuo case ,

nnd for the relaxing of the costs , and the
motion was sustained. Attorney Ware , who
represented Koblenz , thereupon jumped In
within petition nsklng tbo court to tax up-

attorndy's fees to the amount 1100 along with
the other costs , nnd this potltlon was nlso
granted , so thu'- the amount of the costs U
increased by a cool hundred.-

DlHHoliitlon

.

Sale.
Desiring to discontinue business and dis-

solve
¬

partnership nt once wo will offer our
entire stock of watehos , clocks. Jewelry and
silverware nt public auction , commencing
July S nt 8 o'clock p. m. , nnd continuing
every evening until the stock utul ttxtures
are sold. Wo Invlto the ladies to attend our
sales whore the utmost decorum will bo rig-
Idly

-

enforced C. A , Ktciutitnov ft Co. ,
100 Uroadwny.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves nnd
household goods of Mandcl & Klein , Council
UlulTs. Prices very low ; froluht prepaid to-

yourclty. .

lown
The delegates to the Inlcrnattonnl conven-

tion of the Societies of Christian Endeavor
started last evening for Minneapolis by
special train over the Northwestern road-
.Tlio

.

following nro ttio names of the deleg.itos
from this city nnd southwestern Iowa :

Council Hluffs Utility Cully , Dora Grass ,
W S. Homer , C. S. Lawson nnd Elmer C-

.Stacy.
.

. Shenando.ih Anna Cleveland , Oraco
Armstrong , Miss Jaconson , Mairglo Neud-
ham , Ida Warren. Mav Morse , It. C. Hoell-
son and wife , W. II. Croso , J. C. Webster ,
E. H. Ferris , Hert Ferris , Hev.-
A.

.

. M. Harrett. Clarence Wilson and
H. W. Morso. 1'ubor Hattlu Avery ,
Allco Plpor , Jonnlo Sliles , Delia
Randolph and Deena Kanelolph. Porcivnl -
Clara Williams , Ada Williams. Corning
E. S. Crooker. Vtllisua Mrs. J. V. Mc-
Carthy. . Emerson Lorona Graham and
Maud Mlnsker. Malvurna Mr. and Mrs. S.-

C.
.

. Hunter. Glenwoo1. Mr. and MM. H. N-

.Uruyton.
.

. Hed Oak Emma C. Moulton ,

Nettie Jones , Mrs. C. E. Richards , George
Shirk , Uavid Thomas , Horace McClain-
.Knrrnught

.

Miss O ail it , Mr. Gnult , Mis.
Fannie Teal. Clnrindu Wllilnin Orr , John
VnnClovo. SidneyH. . C. Hughes.

Some of the delegates will return homo as
soon as the convention Is through , but most
of them will spend several weeks traveling
around the lakes of Mlnnusota. W. S. Homer
of this city will go to Mulno , where bo will
visit relatives during thu summer.-

Plcnlo

.

tit Manhattan bench , LnkoMannw.v
good lishing , line bathing and boating ; plenty
ofsbadu ; best place for camping out parties.
Try it. _

O. Younkermati & Co. , food and commis-
sion

¬

, 103 Uroadway , Council Bluffs. Tel. 77-

.'Ililrd

.

Party * ouvcntlon.-
A

.

call for a county convention of third
party voters has boon issued , to bo held in
the court house at Avoca , July 35 , ut 1 p. m. ,

for the purpose of nominating delegates to
the state convention. The caucuses are to-

bo held July 18 , at 7iiU: p. m. The basis of
representation is as follows : Bclknnp ,

Neola and Lewis , .four each ; Boomer , Car-
son

¬

, Center , Garner , Grove , Ilardin ,

Dell , James , Keg Creeir , Lincoln , Macco-
donia

-
, Minden , Norwalk , Hockford , Silver

Creek , Washington , Waveland and Wright ,

three each ; Pleasant , Valley and York ,
two each ; Laytou , MX ; Knox , seven ; Kane ,
outsldo the city , one. The city , according to
the call , Is entitled to forty-four delegates , as
follows : First ward , eight ; Second ward ,

ten , Third ward , seven ; First precinct of
Fourth ward , live ; Second precinct , of
Fourth ward , tbroo ; Fifth ward , oven ;

First precinct of Sixth w.ird , ihrco ; Second
precinct of Sixth ward , one.

Hotel Gordqn , most centrally located first-
class house in city ; straight $2 a day.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit juice
tablets. They are delicious.-

GoeH

.

Hack on ( he Traelo.-
G.

.

. W. Ford commenced a suit in district
court yesterday against A. J. Larkin to re-

cover
-

possession of some property in Omaha ,

South Omaha and this city , whicn ho pur-
chased

¬

from Larkin. A lot in Poiter &
Cotib's addition , one in Linwood park addi-
tion

¬

to South Omaha , and ono In Omaha , are
the subjects of tno disputes. Ford alleges
that bo was induced to buy the land by falsu
representations on the part of Larkin , both as-
to the value of the property and as to the
porfcctnoss of title. Ho claims that a part of-
thu land had been sold on a foreclosure sale ,
and the rest for taxes , so that when Larkin
made the sale ho in reality had no tltlo to the
property at all. Tbb value of the land was
represented to bo about fy.OOO , but Ford
claims it Is not over half of that amount-

.Notice.

.

.

Pay your water rent today nnd get your
discount. Oflico of the water works com-
pany

¬

open this ovcning.

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Hail-
way.-

Tlmo
.

table of special trains between Chan-
tnuqmiand

-

Council Bluffs , July 1 to July 11

inclusive :

Lonvo Council Bluffs 0:10: a. m. , 7.r: () a.-

m.
.

. , U:50: a. in. , 10tO: : n. m. , 1:50: p. m. , 4:43: p.-

m.
.

. . 7:00: ] . m. , 7:40: p. m.
Leave Chautauquu 0:40: a. in. , 820a.; m. ,

11:20: a. m , , 3:20: p. m. , 5:03: p. m. , 0:00: p. in. ,

7lb: p. in. , 10:10: p. m.
Ticket ofllco 500 Bro.idway.-

Jxo.
.

. M. LINE , Agent-

.Stetto

.

a riicolf.-
"Soapy"

.
Brooks , a well known character

about town , pot Into trouble yostordiiy
through a cheek which he stole from ills
mother, Mrs. E. House , who works for Dr.-
C.

.

. B. Judd In his electric bolt manufactory.-
Ho

.

wont into Abdll's barber shop on Broad-
wuy

-

at the head of Scott street for n shave
nnd when ho loft ho presented n chock for
7.50 drawn by Dr. Judd on the Citizens'
State batik In favor of Mrs. House or bouror.
Upon presenting the check at the bank It
was thrown out , as Mrs. Housa had discov-
ered

¬

the loss of the check nnd hnd ordered
Us payment stopped. Brooks was arrested
nnd put in tbo city jail. Ho was unable to-

glvo ball.

The soft glow of the tea rose is acquired by
ladles who use I'lzzoui'sComplexion Powder ,

Try .
it.It

Cornea From tlio Colorado
Los ANor.i.E ? , Gal , July 8. The party

sent out by the Southern Pacific from Ogllvio
last week to find the source of ttie Salton-
Inko have reported. They traced tbo water
from the Colorado river , eight miles above
Elrio , to Mocho , whoru it enters the Satton
basin , n distance of llfty-two miles. Tbls
conclusively settles the question of the lake's-
supply. .

YL-M , Ariz. . July 8. Southern Pacific En-
gineer

¬

Swnin arrived today and will outfit
here for n trip to explore thu Snlton lake.
Swain bcllovos the report made by Joseph
H. Carter , to the effect that the water coinos
from the Colorado river through several
channels , Is correct. The main crevasse fur-
nishing

¬

the largo amount of water from the
Colorado river , from Carter's account , will
require piling to close , but Engineer Swain
is of the opinion that the necessary work to-
bo done In shutting out the water will not bo-

difllcult or expensive and that the water
c.innot encroach on the railroad linos.

Alliance Will Test the ) Hulicnie.-
ST.

.
. Lot'is , Mo. , July 8. Heforrlng to the

peculiar story purporting to come from alli-

ance
¬

sources as to the storing of wheat und
other farm products to "shorten" the market ,

Pro-ident J. B. Dines of the National Bust-
ness Agent's association of the alliance said
today that the national odlcors had given
some attention to the matter. Mr. Dines
said he did not believe that the movement
would bo general. As the matter stands
now tests are to bo made in two
states Kansas and Georgia. In a sec-
tion

¬

of the former grains will bo
stored , while tbo fannors of Georgia will
hold buck cotton. The movement will have
thu cordial support of tbo united alltaucoiind
the result will bo watched with interest by
the farmers everywhere throughout the
country.

VICTORY FOR Tilt ALTON ,

.1 iin
Meeting of the Paisengor Association Oon-

olnded

-
Without D.-fittftS Action ,

BACKBONE OF THE BOYCOTT BROKEN.
;

Pros elc it Rxa-iS Cino"j! fny Not Oe-
jto tlio ilury Qtinslous( nt Is-

sue
¬

Nnrrowcil Jo a
Technicality.-

Ciitcvoo

.

, July 8. The Western Passenger
association closed its monthly mcotlnir today
without touching upon the questions that
have arisen on account of the difference * ba-

twojn
-

Chairman Flnloy and the Alton. A-

.special meeting of the manager. ) lias boon
called for next Saturday morning to consider
this matter , and If possible to bring about n
settlement of the dlfllculty. It is understood
that the financial backers of the western
roads civo power to the western managers to
call Chairman Flnloy down and to rcsuruo
peaceful relations with the Alton nt onco.
This indicates that the end of the light U nt
hand and that the result will bo a victory for
the Alton.

Any oMior outcome would mean n demorali-
zation

¬

of rates throughout the western terri-
tory

¬

and that is tno ono thing that the owners
of .ho roads are most anxious to nvold. But
n still moro important result would bo un-

doubtedly
¬

produced by such n concession. It
would bo equivalent to an enlistment of nil
tlio eastern roads on thu sldu of tlio Alton In
Its freight with the eastern lines and could
scarcely fail to break the b ickbonu of the
boycott ami once moro defeat the movement
to "abolish tbo payment of passenger coit-
missions.

-
.

At n mooting of the association today it was
found convenient to postpone action on many
important questions because of the uncer-
tainty

¬

existing as to tbo Alton's , position.
Such was the fate of the proposed uniform
contract on mlloago tickets , thu report of the
committee looking to a tnodilic.uion of the
present rules in regard let certificate excur-
sion

¬

business , the question of adopting har-
vest

¬

excursion rates and ttio propo-dtion to
make special rates , for state and intt-rstatJ
fairs , expositions , etc. Action on these mat-
ters

¬

wcru defered until the- next regular
meeting.

COAL KATES MAXIITIATnil.
Western roads nro much exercised over

their loss of the hard coal tnilllo from eastern
mines , which scams to have been nlmost
completely monopolized by the Missouri
Pacific. During tbo two months from Mny
1 to Juno :so tlio shipments of coal from tiio
east to Oniatin nnd beyond aggregated Ki'J
curs , of which 451 cars wont over the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific rood , leaving ; eight for the
other lines.

During the same period the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

got thirty-eight of the forty cars deb-
lined to southwestern poiuts. "This coil
came from the Lackawatma mines , in which
Jay Gould Is interested , and the competitors
of the Missouri Pacific have no doubt that
ho Is throwing the business to bis own road
by an ntlvnntngoout manipulation of rates.-
A

.

complaint is to bo made to the board of
commissioners of the Western" TrnQlo asso-
ciation.

¬

.

1'reslelciit Case.-
ST.

.
. PAUI , Minn. , July S. The trial of John

M. Egan , president and gcuoral manager of
the Chicago , St. Paul and 'Kansas City r.nl-
road , for alleged violation of the iniorstuto
commerce law , came up before Judge Nelson
of St. Paul , and JudgeT'layor' of St. Louis ,

in the United States circuit court. Too
specific chnrgo Is tnat Charles II. Holdrogo ,

general passenger agent of the Kansas Citv ,

sold to Cnarlos H. Pelsch , an agent of the
Omaha line , 5,003 unlimited tickets to Chi-
cago

¬

at $7 each , which is $ do under the regu-

lar
¬

Chlcago-St. Paul rate. It is reported
hero that ttio Kansas City will admit the sale
of the 5,000 tickets , but will attempt to escape
on a technicality.-

In
.

the afternoon Auditor Healoy of the
Kansas City road was called to the stand.-
He

.
had received $35,000 for 5,000 tickets sold

by tbo road to Mr. Putsch.
Charles H. Potsch was called to tbo stand ,

nnd testified that he hnd a transaction with
Egan and Holdrego In winch ho bought
5,000 tickets , pnyiiKr WTj.OOO. At the time
there was n rate wnr, nnd tbo rate was 7. I
asked Mr. Holdrego If I could buy the tick-
ets

¬

and make them unlimited , nnd bo said no ,
ho would sell mo all tbo tickets I wanted at
37. 1 bou'gbt the tickets stamped nnd mi-
punched.

-
. They wore to bo first-class In all

rojpects with no limitations. Nothing else
was said about it at the tlmo. General Pas-
senger

¬

Agent W. J. C. Kenyan of the Bur-
lington

¬

& Northern was called to explain tbo
distinction between limited and unlimited
tlcuets. The government having rested the
case with Kenyon's testimony the defense
moved to dismiss the case , there being no
proof of the charges , but the motion was
over ruled.

The defense called Mr. Donald of the Cen-
tral

¬

Trafllc association , 1. J. Byrne of the
Atchison and W. H. Buscnbark , formerly gen-
eral

¬

passenger nnd ticket agent of the Kan-
sas

¬

City road , all of whom wuro questioned
on thosamesubject the distinctions between
limited and unlimited tickets-

.At
.

4 o'clock the jury was dismissed until 10-

o'clock tomorrow morning and after discus-
sion

¬

in which Judge Thayer said the case re-
solved itself Into who1 hpr or not tbo tickets
sold wcro unlimited.-

Tlio
.

ease may possibly not go to the jury nt
nil , and is quilo certain to bo finished to-

morrow.
¬

. The chances look promising for the
defendants.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early rtiscrs. Best llttlo
pill over made. Cnrj coustipitlo.i every
time. Nona equal. Use tbom now.

TRY A M i-itnitvcK JCAIA:
Important priiiient.s to Lo Maeli *

In 'IVviiH.
WASHINGTON , July 8. Colonel Dyronforth-

of the department of agriculture) with two
assistant loft hero today for the interior of
Texas , whore ho will make further expuri-
moats as to the feasibility of making rain in
arid regions by exploding balloons charged
with oxygen and hydrogen at a considerable
height In the air. Tests will nlso to made In
exploding dynnmlto attached to the tails
of huge kites in connection with the
theory that rain may bo produced
by the concussion of high explosives
in mid air. The dynamlta| fs ,to be exploded
in the same manner as uru thu balloons , that
Is oy a slander wire leading to the kilos and
connected with an electric , battery worked
from tbo ground. ColoniU Dyrenforth will
seek sorno sequestered spot In Texas wliero
the noise will not dlsturb'hny ono nnd will
make a thorough and oxlmiisflvo experiment
as lo whn'hor or not raw , tap bo produced
when needed by means of implosions near
the clouds. _ , ,

Do Witt's Ltttlo Warlv fttsari for ti ) LI vo

He ) Ijynche el ,
( iCniiK; '

> it-

.Lmi.n
.

HOCK , Ark. , July 8.Last night at-

Beobo , Ark. , Mrs. Folsoirl while returning
home from n church festival was criminally
assaulter ) by a negro nainod Bailey. Bust
ness has been suspended ln"tho lIUlo tow
the male population buini ; hunt for Bal ,
ley , who will bo lynched if ''cdifglit.

Constipation poisons tno mood : Uo Witt's
Llttlo Early Ulsurs euro Constipation. 'Iho-
causcromovod tbo disease is uouc.-

HIISIIIOSS

.

Troulilns-
.Jjmiiso.v

.
: : , Tex. , Julv 8. The Jefferson

lumber company , Jefferson woolen mills and
J. H. Bonits Individually assigned today-

.Porfeot

.

TJovelopmjnt Djpands Up-
on

¬

Perfect Nutm.tri ,

The k'onuino .Inlmiui HeilT'a
Malt IC.xtriu't. is thu best tonic
nutritive) oxtunt lor itnlitres-
ttun

-

, ami tlio wciik nnd dobllita-
fed , nnd an excellent table
hovenitfo. Itawnro of linital-
ions.

-
. The Ki.'MuIno must hiivo

the eitfiwturo of "Johannlllort"-
on the neck of every bottle.

The Indebtedness of the three concerns will
nucregatrt over ttOO.OOO , It Is not known nt
this time what the nssots nro. Dull trade in
the lumber business is thu cause.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early Illson , best pill-

.V.l

.

> JWttT THAT I Ft' .
Orelorrel to Appear Before' thp Plilla-

elclplili
-

: Council Committee ; .

PitiMiiKt.niu , July 8. Court of common
pleas No. 1 this nftcrnoon Issued Its certifi-
cate

¬

ordering H. II. Yard to nppo.ir before
the council Investigation commlttoo nnd glvo
his testimony In relation to the city's de-

posits
¬

In the Keystone bank and other
matters Incident to Bardsley's misappropri-
ation

¬

of state and city funds. Thu order was
served this afternoon on Mr. Yard with n
notice to him that they desired to receive his
testimony on Friday afternoon next

As n result of the conference held at the
mayor's ofllco on Mondiy Editor William
McCann nnd Editor Hobort MeWnde ot the
Ledger wore todny notified to appear before
the council's investigating commlttoo on
Friday afternoon to give testimony. Tlio pur-
pose

¬

of summoning tlicso two witnesses Is to
Inquire Into thu Interview hold with John
Bardsley by Mr. Me-Wndo in the county
prison and which was not printed In the
paper because it mentioned throe prominent
peoplu as having in some manner been bono-
lltled

-

by public money handled by thu con-
vlcted

-

OK-troasurer. In the judgment of Mr-
.McCanu

.

It was not policy to allow a man who
hnd perjured himself to usu tbu columns of
his paper In moro denunciation of other * .

Bardsloy himself lias said Unit tlio Inter-
view

¬

was unsuspected by him and thai If ho
had known It was intended for publication ho
would have been silent. Tno committee ) ,
however , bnllovo thot nil statements bv-
Bardsloy may throw light on the banks
treasury Iniquities and they , therefore , want
to sou It or learn by testimony of Its con ¬

tents.
Notification was also todnv forwarded to

Postmaster General Wnnninaher to appear
al Friday's session , and as Mr. U'anamaUor-
lias said that whenever ho was asked to ap-
pear

¬

ho would do so willingly , It Is taken for
granted that ho will bu present , bamtiel B-

.Huey
.

, osq. , and Elllnghain B. Morris , presi-
dent

¬

of the Girnrd life insurance annuity an J
trust company , has also Ojon summone-

d.Hanlsley

.

Transtorroel to the * Pen.P-

IIIIADKI.IMIIA
.

, Julys. Ex-City Treasurer
John Bardsley was toJay transferred from
the counly Jail to the Eastern psnltontliiry
and tliero began to servo llttean years Im-

prisonment
¬

for misappropriation of public
funds. When sentenced on Thursday last
Bnrdsloy's request for a few days respite
in which to settlu up his business affairs bo-
foru

-
slarting in on bis long penitentiary life

was acceded to by ITistrict Attorney Gra-
ham.

¬

. The latter onieial today Issued the
order for Bardsley's transfer to the pcniten-
llaiy

-

and all ! o'clock Ibis afternoon the man
who a few mouths ago was the custodian of
the city's millions was a numbered convict
with n prison llfo of fifteen years before him-
.Ho

.

will bo allowed to write to bis family
once every four weeks and can bo visited by
them once every Ihrco months.-

No

.

griping , no nausea , no pain when Do-
Witts Little Early KisoiM are Ukoa. Small
pill. Safe pill. Bust pill.

Positively curce ! l> j
these Little Pills.

They also relieve Ila-j
tress from Dyspepsia , In-

digestion and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-

edy (or Dizziness. Nausea ,

Drowsiness , IJnu Taste
In tlio Mouth , coated
Tongue , Tain In the Side ,

TOnriD LIVER. They
regulate the Bowela. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

HOKSB

.

Unit cnn bout S : : , line bred. Will
or tr.ulp. Address or fall on 1)) .

llrouii , lu'Ji wust liioadway. Council llliill.s.
Position as btL-no riiKlicr and

lu.oUkuopur by educated yoiini ; lady
EvperleiiL-ed. in at necuiuto. S. , 1UJ Turloy s
Glen , Council It. nil'-

s.GltADKIt

.

wiintcel to talto contract for eran-
balf mlle ( rack. Address W. II-

.Ouks
.

, Slivur City , Iowa.

Toil SAIjK-A flno ulecu of garden and
fruit lund. at $ .

" 0 per aero. Johnston & Van-
1'atten.-

"IliAIKVOYANTmiel

.

_
sychoniutrle. , or elia-

rJ
-

uotor road I ! ! ; : also elliiKiiosIs of dlsease.-
iioiul

.

leak of lialr for reiidlncH by lottor. Sun-
Hays and oven nxs. Mrs Ii Hexipor. IIUJ Avis-
duo C, near corner 15th street , Council HlunV
Terms , S.'c' ami Jl.O-

J.MAONII'IOENTneru

.

property In five-aero
miles from postolllee ,

for sale on reasonable terms. Some line rosl-
etcnco

-
property for rent by Day & Hosa.

Jurluk. . with busomemt und elevator. J. W
Squire , JOI I'u.irl street

_
_

TtjldTTaAbK or Kunt Uinlon lauJ. wlt'j
Jhnuiut, Ur J. UKloa. . I0i Mala st , Oonaotl-
Blutta

ELECTRIC TRUSSES , BS ..T i , J I J-

lPROT CTOKS. , ETC.

AGENTS WANTE-
D.DR.

.

. C. B. JUDD ,

606 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la
TELEPHONE 204.-

C.

.

. A. HAMMER ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Ol'TIOI' ) 415 Uroadway , Council IllulTn , lu

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

AsiiKSt No SMOICR.

Just tbo tblnx for hath rooms , bed rooms , oto.
Cull and bt-o our mr u assortment.-

C.

.

. B. Gas and Elootrlc Ugh !; Co.
211 I'oiirl unit 213 .Main Strou-

t.W.

.

C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Council Bluffs

Funeral Director and Em'-nlmor.

COUNCIL BLUFF3
Medical and Surical Institute

mis. unUiiNOEiis , PROPS-
.Clirnnlo

.

diseases of all Muds anil deform-
ities

¬

specialties. No * IVll und ltro.idway
Council II I iill' . In.-

CO

.

U.S'CII , W.UKKtf

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works ,

It. (JltAIII , A SON , l'HOI"r-

f.1O1B
.

and 1OIY Broadway.Kj-
lhnuto

.
* furnished mi nil klncii of-

Irmi CiirnU-o Work. Inn Itnottnir , !it ira f'ront-i unit
Copper Work. Arllulo work n | iu ! . Culmp-
omleiiiHtiiolleUtHl

-
rruiu (loluUIXXJ uillu * iruui Couu

ill Blua und Uuialia.

HENRY H. VAN BRUNT ,

B Tr"i O

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Wholesale Dealer in Carriages , Humifies , Spring- Wagons , Carts ami

Road Wairons.

Guarantees better value and more satisfactory goods than any
other housejnjhejllssourt Valley. General western repository for

the'Hamilton Grade Vehicles" and
Columbia Carriage Go's buggies ,

stimes and phaetons. Bonanza
buggies and phaetons. All styles
spring wagons. Van Brunt and
Michigan road anJ farm wagons ,

carts and harness in great variety.
Correspondence solicited. Catalog-
ues

¬

and price lists on applicatio-
n.HEHB.Y

.

H. VAH BB.OTTT ,
12 , 14 and 16 , Fourth St. , - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Scnoedsack , Proprietor , Offices 621 Broadway , CouncilBluffs nnd 1521 Fnrnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean nnd refinish goods

of every description. Packages received at either office or nt theWorks , Cor. Ave. A nnd 20th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.-
Morclr.niIs

.
wlo) iiiivo hhop-woru or soiled fabrics of any clmruotor can hnvo

them redyoil tind linishod equal to now-
.BED'PliATJIUUS

.

IffeNOVATUD AND CLHANHD BY STEAM , with thu
latest uiul inoht approved intiehiiiory , lit lobs cost tlmn you over paid boforo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WOllXS

All kinds of Dying ; and Cleuiltr: ; ilonti In tin
MlKliestStyloof tlio Art, l-'adoa and tiutnol
rubrics made to look u * Kooil us now Uo I

1'oatlii'in t'lo.ini-d lly Sicam , In Klrst C''asi-
Minner.

'
. Work promptly done iin.l dotlvoroil-

In all i ;irU of the country Bond for prluj
"8t o A MAC-HAN , crop. ,
I01J llroadw.iv. Ne-ir Nortliwuitorn UupaiC-

OUNUll , Ut.Uf M. I <.

O

27 MAIN STllUKT.
Over O. 11. Juceiuomui .t Co. . Jewelry 'to-

rNEWOGDEN HOTEL.
Centrally located in the business

portion of Coum-il Bluffs , all the
street onr lines In the city pnssmfj
the door. Modern nnd conven-
ient

¬

; thoroughly fire proof ; 12O
guest chambers The best $2 a
day houao in the west.

Board und room from $ OO per
month up. Table bom-d $ n per
week. G. M. WHITNEY , M-

ar.QRAND
.

,

Council Bluffd , la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotal-
is Now Open.

George T. Phelps , Manager ,

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions : 1'lno I'lslilii'HoatInK ,

lin ; nn.l Kxi-i'llont Mlnorat Walor-
.I'nty

.

fifteen inlniitcH rldo from Council
UliiflH. Motor trains oveiry half hour, dlrocl-
tocoiiterrfof Council llliilTti and Omalia.-

Ktml
.

deillKbtfiil und uccosalblo place for
plcnlu parties.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK. $150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . . . . 225,000-

HniK'Tons I A Mlllnr , I'. U Olo.noti , M L-

.BliiiKiirt.
.

. K. K. IlirUJ I). EdiminiUim. Oli.irloi-
It , llannan Tr intact wenoril D.inkHK bim-
ntss.

-
. l.nrmt capltkl and snrplm ut au-

Hjutli vi3itor-
niNTbHESTON TIM DEP 331 T3 ,

First--: NationalBank:

-Of-
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

1'nlil
.

Up CiDllul , . . . . $ ( ) ) ,
( Ililoit urifiililictil bink In till ) ollr. Torulicn nnil-

iliiiniitio u.i'li III.M iml louil luoiritlii. litimltu-
tluiitlon pilil t'i qilluulloui. VuuJlnli'H l.ilKll-
unli , lunkH , bitiKuriunilojrpJMlU.K fjH.'ltol. Jot
ru | lullllunrOllivlUii | .

OBO. I' SANMMU ) . I'riKMunt.-
A.

.
. W UH.iiM VS. fnililur-

A T. UlCt : . Adiltfi ti'aililo-

rDr. . M.H. CHAMBERS
Eye , Ear , Nosa and Tiiml-

SURGEON ,

Council IllulTs , la-
.ShugnrtUono

.
H'lc-

.Uuoiu
.

1. U to 12 u>

7 uud 8 [ . m.


